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whne turn our attekition to the cliaracter and exploits of bis
first disciples, his avibassadors to Mke icorid, %what an illustrious ex-
hibition of the ex<cellency of his doctrine, anîd of the purity of his
nierais do they affrd ! ln thcmn low censpicious fdith, hope, and
love !- Wllat zeal, wvhat patience, -what seif-denial, iwhat dedness
to the Nvorld ! IIow gladly tlîey speud and are speut iii the good.
work of faitlî, labour of love, and patience of hope ! T1hey glol'y in
reproaches, in privations, iii stripes, Ili imprisounents, iii ai inanner
of sufferings ; yea, in death itself, for the Son of Man's sake. IHow
freely, how cheerfully, how Iaboriously they perforined the minibtry
ivhich they liad rcceived ! Tluey look for no applause,* for nu stipeuld,
nîo fixed salary, no lucrative oflice, no honourable title aruong mn».
They have continually in their eye the example 'if their Chiet', "1 look-
ing off frorn thte aucicuts to Jesus the Captain and Finishier of the
Faith, wvho, for the joy set before humn, endured the cross, despising
the shame, and sat down, on the right baud of God." Aniidst their
enenlies and false friends, how caini, hew rneek, how prudent, bow
iresolute, hoNv persevering!1 Tluey exhibit virtues, in couuparison of
whichi, thc- virtues of ail otiier religioiiists appear either as splendid
sins, or as meugre empty mnes. Suchi was the character of the arn-
bassaders -and subordiîuate niinisters of the N'ew lnstitution.

The societies called Churches, constituted aud set iii order by
-those niinisters of the New T'estament, were of sucli as rcceived aud
acknowledged Jesus as Lord âlessiali, Savicur of the W'Vordd, aud.
lhad put themiselves underhbis guidance. The ON LY BON D) 0F UN 1ON
among theun Nvas faitli in him and subinission te bis will. iNo sub-
*;cription te abstract propositions framed by synods ; ne decrees of
councils sanctioned by kings ; no rules of practice conimandcd by.
ecclesiastical courts Nvere imposed on thern as terns of adinuissio4
into, or of continuiance in, tluis ltoly brothcrhood. In the 14 aposties'
doctrine" and in the aposties' cuimnandments" they s-tedfastly con-
tinued. Tlieir fraternity ivas a fraternity of love, peace, gratitude,
cheerfulness, joy, .charity, and universal benevolence. Their reli-
gion did net mianifest itself in public fasts nor caruivals. They liad
no festivals - ne great and solemn meetings. T'heir meeting on the
first day of tlic weck ivas at ail turnes alihe solemu, joyful, and inter-
estiug. Thecir religion was not; of that elastie and porous kind, whicb)
*at one turne is comupressed into sorne cold formalities, and at another
expauded into prodigious zeal and warmntb. Ne-their piety did net
at eue time rise te parexysins, and their zeal te, effervescence, and,
by-and-bye, languish inte, frigid cerenieny and lifeless foi ni. lt was

_.the pure, clear, and swelling current of love to God, of love te mnu,
expressedl iii aIl the variety of doing good.

The order of their assernblies %vas uniformly the saune. J t did not
vary with moons and spasons. It did net change as dress, uer fln-
tuate as the manuers of the frnes. Their devotion did net diversiiy
itself -*nto-the endless forins cf modern tirne.s. They htud lit, montbly
,concerts of prayer ; ne solemu convocations ; ne great fatnor
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